North Beach Primary School P & C Association

2016 NORTH BEACH YEARBOOK

OFFICIAL ORDER FORM

This is your first and only opportunity to secure copies of the annual North Beach Primary School Yearbook – a 48-page professionally designed and printed celebration of every single child in our school.

Last year’s inaugural yearbook was a great success, with all copies selling out and all profits going back into the school’s P&C. The feedback from families was just wonderful, prompting us to make the yearbook an annual production.

All staff and students have helped produce this year’s jam-packed keepsake for families and grandparents, which includes photos and material from every student at North Beach and covers almost every event and activity that has occurred so far this year.

Because the yearbook will be printed on a pre-order basis only, you MUST fill out this form and provide payment according to the instructions below to secure your copies and avoid disappointment. This approach has been taken to minimise costs and keep the yearbook priced at $20 per copy.

Please fill out the attachment below and return to the school office by Friday, 11 November.

Many thanks for your support,

The 2016 NBPS Yearbook Team

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2016 Year Book Order Form

Name of eldest child _______________________________ Year _______ Room _______
No of copies required _____________
Total cost (@ $20 per copy) _____

2016 Year Book Payment Form

Student’s Name: .................................................... Year: ........... Room: ............

☐ Direct Deposit to the P & C Ref: Your child’s name BSB: 036 027 ACC: 691 520
☐ I enclose Cash/Cheque (Payable to North Beach P & C Association)

☐ Please debit my ☐ MasterCard ☐ VISA Receipt Required: Yes/No
Card No: _ _ _ _/_ _ _ _/_ _ _ _/_ _ _ _ Expiry Date: _ _/_ _
Signature _______________________________ Name on Card: __________________

Please note: EFT payments are to the P & C Association bank account not North Beach PS